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INTER STATE LEAGUE.
STANDING OF CLUBS.

^

Clubs. Won. Lori*"Pw.
Dayton 64 2t_ .C75
Fort Wayne DO 35 .583
Toledo 48 34, .Li5
Wheeling C So : .651
ColumbuB 35 40 .42$
Mansfield ~ 34 4» .430
New CasUc 2f 4J,
Youngstown ..~ 25 63 .221

. :..ii
YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Wheeling 11. Youngftown 8.
Fort Wayne <"«. Nrw Castlo 1.

Columbus S, Davton 1
Mam;field 6. Toledo 0.

to-dayts"oames.
Youngstown at Wheeling.

New Castle at Fort Wayne,
Dayton nt Colutnbus.

Mar.«?Ileld at Toleao.

The Wheelings were winners over
Toungatovm in a loosely played game
yesterday alteraoon at the Island park.
For three innings Ros-brough was Invincible,only eleven Stogies coming- to
the bat, but In the fourth and firth the
local sluggers recovered their batting
eyes and hit out hard and often, taking
a lead that the Toungstowns could not
approach In the face of great box work
by Eddie Poole, -who was found for but
seven safe drives, scattered through
as many innings. Features of the
game were Putter's catching and
throwing and the "base running of the
Stogies. Boyd played first in place of
Turner, and although he had two mis-
piaysplays chalked up against him on
the score sheet, his work was really
first class and pleased the "fans amazing!y.
Toungstown walked Into a run in

the first inning through a pair of mis-1
plays by Rothermel. "With Gilbert an

out Bay hit for a base. Lynch sent a

bounder to Boyd, who made a nice
pick-up and out?d Lynch, following!
this with a Quick throw to Rothermel
at second, but Bobby let It get through
him. Rieman hit to Rothermel. who
fumbled a difficult chance, and Bay
came in with the score. Nobliit retiredthe side with a fly to "Pick."
Again, in the third, Youngstown scoredonce. With Bay down. Lynch was

safe on Boyd's error; reaching second
on the play, and scored on Rleman's
fine single to center field.
Wheeling ti?d In the fourth on successivetwo-baggers by Lyons and

Boyd, an error that ssnt Boyd to third
and a wild pitch by Rosebrough that
scored him. Pequlnn?y and-Rothermel

[ followed with singles, but both P.ltter
1 and Poole sent pop-up flies to Bates.
2 Wheeling feasted off Rosebrough a

jT la carte In the fifth. On Bates' error

Meany was safe: Conpalton, the next
"batter, was the first out: then Lyons

'A tapped one down to Botes, whose assist
Itf- io second was slow, and both Meany
f' and Lyons were safe. Boyd's base on

I balls filled the bases. Then came thre?
pop-up singles just beyond the infield
by Taylor, Pequinney and Rothermel,

iiouowea cy xuuer s jiner 10 cemer lor

a base, the total result being five runs

lor the Stogies.
In the sixth. "Wheeling gj»t two more

on Congalton's single, Lyons' bas* on

balls, infield hits by Taylor and Boyd,
and an error by Bay in left field,
Youcgstown scored their third and

last run in the sixth on Murphy's hit by
ball, his stolen base, Guese's out at
first and Rosebrough's single.
Wheeling finished strong, scoring

twice In the ninth. Taylor led off with
a single, Pequinney was safe on anothererror by Bay, and Guese's error

gave Rotherroel first and filled the
bases. Hitter's Infield hit to Rieraan
was assisted to the home plate, retiringTaylor. Then came Poole, who
again demonstrated his ability as a

timely batsman >y singling good and
hard, scoring Pequinney and Rothes
mel. Score:
WHEELING. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Meanfv, r. f 5 10 10 0
Consnlton. c. i 5 1110 0
Lyons, 2b S ! 1 3 4 0
Boyd, lb 4 3 1 14 0 2
i uyior, i. j x i w i

I'^gulnney. 3b 5 2 2 2 4 0
Rothermel, a. p 5 l S t 2 1
Rltter. c 5 0 13 2 0
Poole, p...w 5 0 2 0 10

Totitis 42 11 12 27 14 4
YOUNGSTOWN. AU. R. BIL PO. A. E.
Gilbert, r. f S 0 1 0 0 n
Bay.' 1. f 4 112 0 3
Lynch. 2b & 1 0 4 1 0
Relman, 2b 5 0 2 2 2 0
Noblltt. c. i 5 0 0 2 1 0
Bate*, s. * 1 0 0 5 4 1
Murphy, c 4 1 1 3 S 0
GetiBe. lb 3 0 1 7 0 2
RoJ»ebrounh. p....... .*.01020

Totn.lt 27 3 7 27 13 G
Wheeling 0 0 0 2 5 2 0 0 2-11
Younprtown 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0. 2
Two-bane hit*. Lyons. Boyd. Rothermcl.

Stolen ba*ei«. Rltter, Murphy. Bawi on
bulla. off Ronebrouph 2; off Poole 5. Struck
out. by Pool* 1. Sacrlflet hit. Menney.
lilt batmen. Poolfc 2. Wild pitch. Rc««

brouph.Time. 2 hours. Umplru, Caruthcra.
Other Inter-State Gorass.

At Fort Wayne. P. H E
Fort Wayne..( 1 1 0 0 0 0 4 f. 12 5
New C&xtie....O 1 00000.0 0-1 2 2
Ecttiirlep.Swalm and Bergen; Fcrtach

anfl Lattltner.
At Columbu.". R II E

Columbur ....2 1 0 0 0 ID 1 WK 1
L>aytcn .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0.3 7 4
Batteries.Strelt tnd Bcrllle; OilPatrick

and Donahue and Myers.
At Toli-do. R II E

Mannfleld 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 -*-i 5 1
Toledo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-<» K 5
xtaurnca.Juuiirr uiiu nw»iui«'u,

and Fox.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
STANDING OP CLUBS.

Club*. "Won. Lout. Prr.
Brooklyn <" "
Philadelphia 4^ »J -BljJlMttabunch 4^
Chicago 2$ K .CIS
Cincinnati JC SP .W
Bonton X S-q
Ft. Loo!* s: r* .451
New York 2fi <* .C71

TESTERPArS GAMES.
Chicago 7. Brooklyn 7.

Cincinnati 4. rhllnflrlphla <
Boston f». Kt. IjouIe 4.

TO-DATF"GAMES.
Cklcaro at Brooklyn.

Cincinnati nt 1 'hltfid»-1phl0Bt.Loult nt Boston.
_Plttfhurrb nt New Tork.

A Drawn Battle.
.

Dangerous Kidney Diseases.
Celery King ha* cared me at kidney disease.Tbo doctor feared Bright'* dUcaso, and

tried many remedies that cave mo no help.
Celery King has made me as veil us ever In
my life, and It seems almost as tbongh a
miracle had been vrrbngYi In my case.JennieO. Re!chard, Sprlngtawn, Pa.
Celery King cures Gountlpatlon and Nerve,

Stomach. Liver and Kidney diseases. i

kerned hopeless for Brooklyn when the
hurt half of the eighth Inning began, Chicagohaving a"lead of 7 to 2. Then the
home team made a gre/it Tally,' and with
the aid of three hit*, a Couple of passesand some errors, tied the score. Both
sides -were blanked In the AlnU). and play
was stopped by darkness. Boore:
Chlcaco 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 .*! 0-7 to t
Brooklyn 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 6 0-7 12 S
Butteries. Callahan and Chance; McGlrmltyund Farrell. Earned runs. Chicago2; Brooklyn 2. Home runs. Ganzel,

Green. Time. 2:18. Umpire, O'Day. Attendance,1,500.
An Eleven-liming Draw.

PHILADELPHIA. July 23 .Error« playoda prominent part in to-day's Frame betweenPhiladelphia and Cincinnati. "When
It seemed almost Impossible for the locals
to score. "Wood made a wild throw in the
seventh Inning, two runB resulting. In
the ninth inning Philadelphia had a leat
of two runs, ana, with two men out. Slagle
muffed Corcoraa's fly, allowlnK Cincinnati
to tie the score. At the «nd of the eleventhInning the game was called, owing to
darkness. Score:

Cincinnati ,...'....2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-4 fc 3
Philadelphia 0 0000022000-4 7 (j
Time, 2:30. Umpire, Terry. Attendance,

2,ttj. Uatteries, Jsewton and Kahoe; Donahueand McFarlajid.

Took Ten. Innings.
BOSTON, July 23..With two men out

in the tenth Inning, Sullivan hit over the
left field fence for four bases, winning
the game. Dlneen htfd excellent control,
while Young was batted hard throughout
the game. Attendance, 2,000. Scor*:

R HE
Boston 0 1 0020010 1-6135
St. Louis..:0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-4 .7. 3
Batteries, Dineen and' Sullivaji; Young

and Robinson Earned runs. Boston L
Home run, Sullivan. Time, 2:35. Umpire,
Hurst.

XlOIltUlUtm .UCAiJUO.
At Chicago. R H E

Chicago 0 0 0 11 C J 0 2 '4 U
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O-O 2 2
At Milwaukee. P.HE

Milwaukee ....0 00000:0 2-4 10 4
Buffalo 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 0.5 8 1

Amateur Base BalL
The Charles Bauer base ball club is

without a game for Sunday afternoon,
and would like to hear from any team
In the city or vicinity for o game on

the tunnel green, July 29, Belmonts.
Detwellers, C. Stephens or "Will Gutmanspreferred.
The Jack Arthur base ball team gave

Davis all the praise In Sunday's game,
but Stlmmel pitched the better game of
the two. he striking out thirteen men

and Davis but four.Wid with the same

support the Charles Bauers would have
won the game.
The Charles Bauers will cross bats

with the strong Park View team, Saturdayafternoon at Park View,, and a

warm contest is expected.
The Rough Riders defeated the HarvestStars Sunday afternoon in a well

played game of ball. The game "was

played at the Forty-flirt street grounds
and resulted In a score of 31 to Batteries.For the Rough Riders, Campbelland Ripper; for the Harvest Stars.
Fette and Preuyman.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES
At Cleveland Attracted a Large
Crowd Monday.The Favorite. Nolan,Beaten Badly in the 2:08 Trot.
CLEVELAND, Ohio. July 23.The

five thousand people who attended thegrandcircuit races .on the opening day
saw one record smashed and fast time
In all the other events. The great
race of the day-was the 2:08 trot, in
which several of the fast stallions
started. Owing to John Nolan's performanceat Detroit last week he was
a hot favorite, and much of the 125,000
or 530,000 that went Into the pool boxes
was placed on him. Nolan sold for
5500 and the field for 54E0 and in the
selling down he brought 5100 to 550 for
Cresceus and 55 each for Charley Herr,
Tommy Brltton and Grattan Boy. In
the first heat Tommy Brit ton had the
pole and^John Nolan and Cresceus were
fichtJnc for nlaeo. At the half Noland
broke badly, going bark to the rear.
Grattan Boy wan Kent after Crenceus
and the finish was a hot onf*. Cresceus
polng under the wire In 2:07^. In the
next heat Cresceus led all the way
round, maktng the first quarter In S0"&,
the half In 1:02H, the thr?e-quariers%ln
1:24 and the mile in Nolan got
down to steady work in Che second
heat and he covered the last half In
l:02i*. but he was too far behind to
overtake and pasp the leader. In this
race Cresceus went the two fastest
miles ever trotted by a itnJllon and he
made the fastest mile by a stallion In
two years.
In the 2:11 pace Cltnton'B. was a hot

favorite aftor Hal McEw^n had been
drawn. He won the first two' heats
easily and was winning In the third untiltt-MMn fWrw. fnwlo r,t «->w.n

White House went to the front and won
under the whip. The fourth and fifth
heats were repetitions of the third.
White House beating Clinton 13. by a

nose in a driving finish.
Alan was the favorite nt even money

for the field in the 2:16 trot, but In the
first heat Alan Tnade it bad break and
was beaten by Chatn Shot In the secondand third, Cornelia Bell outstepped
the field and won after hard finishes,
with Chain Shot and Arch W. Senator
K. took the fourth heat by n great
burst of speed, but Cornelia Bell took
the fifth after a brush with Alan and
Senator K. under th<# whip.

Suznznorleji:
2.H cluwi, pacing, purso. three In

five.
White Hose. ch. m., by
Whltewoofl (Munnon). 2 2 111

Clinton B., b. p 1 3 2 2 2
Aline, 1» f L I 4 Z 2
O. M. C., it. « 4 4 r. 4 4
Tom Wllken, rh, s C r. 3 & din.
Kelvyn, eh. m 3 2 C dr.
Tlmr.2:0SVi, 2:»U. 8.10*. 2:U
2:08 clasa, trotting, pureo $1,600, two In

thr«-e.
Crtsccus, ch. by Robert Mo-

Qrvgor (Xeicham) 1 1Grattan Boy, b. s 2 3John Nolan, b. "g ... G 2Tommy Brltton, br. s 3 GKinrmona. h. g 6 4
Charley Herr, br. c.. :. 4 3
Tlme-2tf7H.
2:1G class, trotting, purse $2,500, three inAre.

Cornelia Bfll. b. a., byOnward (Kifby) 2 112 1Senator K.. blk. g 2 I I 1 2
Chain Shot. b. g 1 2 3 4 5
Arch W., ch. c 6 C 2 3 4
Alan. b. g 5 4 4 5 3
Bessie K., b. in dls.
Tlrae-201»i. 232. 2:l«i. 203*4. 2:15fc.
2:2? class, pacing, pur«) *1,200, two in

three.
Bonnie Direct, bile, a, by Direct
(McHenry) 1 1

The Private, b. 2 2
Stur Puph, ch. g 3 S
Charlie Hoyt. b. a ;5 4
GracaB., b. ra 4 I
Braden, b. s dis.
Time/2:10%, 2:1L

Smashed All Becords.
NEW YORK, July 23..Mrs. Jane

Lindsay has smashed all records for
long distance Tiding by' women. At
2:25 o'clock this morning she flnishsd
her fifteenth ccntury. She started lasi
Monday and has covered the 1,000 miles
in 104 hours and thirty-five minutes.
All that was to be gained was to hold
the .woman's record for long distance
riding, held by Miss Margaret Gast.
When Mrs. Lindsay dismounted this
morning she announced that she did
not feel tired, but she was sleepy. She
took a few hours' sleep and then
started out for a walk.
Despite the terrible heat that prevailedlast week the woman did not

seem to weaken, and she says she lost
only about three pounds in weight.
Mrs. E. R. Bayne, who is trying to

make forty-five centuries in thirty
days, over the same courso. had completed2,128 miles at 7 o'clock this
morning, and was still riding strongly.
She is ahead of her schedule.

Gan5 and Erne.
NEW YORK. July 22..Joe Gans, the

Baltimore light-weight, to-day deposit1ed with James J. Corbett, $1,000 to bind
a match with Frank Erne, of Buffalo,
for thft light-weight championship,
Gans not being satisfied with the last
meeting, which he lOEt In the twelfth
round.

"If Erne will not accept this challenge,"said Guns' manager. "I will let
this thousand go as a forfeit for a
match with Terry McGovern, and will
agree to the same terms as the ErneMcGovernmatch.that is, that Gans
will agree to stop McGovern In ten
rounds; if not, McGovern is to get the
decision. The only concessions I ask is'
that McGovern allow Gans to weigh In
at the light-weight limit."

BOWLING.
Mozart Park League.

In the Mozart Park league lest night,
C. C. C.'s took three straight from Henry
Georgen, and All Alike won two of three
Jroin Columbias. Scores:
ALL ALIKE. 1st. 2d. 3d. TotalM Olvlngton 151 153 144 450
Graver in a 100 s«
Kraft 345 1(2 is9 4i»C
Ebellnp 114 i» us 4-1
Plankey m 134 141 3?6
RoU m 126 13 403

Totals SM 801 M7 2452
COLUMBIA- 1st. 2d. 2d. Total
Cox ]£ j* ICO 3*>
Kenney ....165 115 156 436
HabiR 10S 120 1(j0 2G7

Vopt 122 1(K» 121 SO
Mitchell 143 14S 123 423
Wfcitehouse 122 312 l(J7 341

Totals K» TOO 7«

C'C. a 1st. 2d. til. Tothl
^ cltzel IK) 172 1K2 534
Cochran 157 157 123 443
O'Brien 171 150 366 4S7
Handlan 1C4 140 177 4R1
Stubbles 16H 134 157 46*1

BUni 159 1S3 155 4S7

Totals DS3 E35 563 2SK
HENRT GEORGE, in. 2d. .Id. Total
Thoner 131 354 3GS 433

Fox 150 12S 275 454
Klrchner 174 132 W> 4'*i
CRrney 115 137 173 425
Kasc- 134 1(5 357 45.'

Pickett ICS 182 152 502

Totals 872 SSI L'24 2C77

NEW YOEX BOXING BUDGET.

Big Jim Jeffries Getting in Shape.
Erne Still Champion.

NEW YORK. July S3..For the first
time In weeks Jim Jeffries was allowed
on Saturday to take off the steel har,neRs that has encased his Injured left
arm. He. hopes to dlsrard It entirely.
within «. das* or two and. if by August 1
he Is satisfied that It is healed, he will
Issue a challenge broad enough to liejcommodate any of the heavy weights
who have been clamoring for a fight
with him.
Jeffries has been taking it easy at Atilantic City and save for his injured arm

he is in grand shape. He will eave for
Mount Clvmvns next Thursday, after n.

consultation with his manager. Billy
Brady. With a short spell of easy work
at that resort he hopes to get his arm
In as good shape as It ever was. In
case August 1 finds It Hafe he will Issue
his challenge on that date.

Th*.? bad arm has cost Jeffries a pile of
money,and he knows that to gvt poms
tLkUUl II. »i»»« -U-1»C 4.U lifeUk lU CJiJ
before September 1. He 1b anxicut to
battle on August Co, if possible, and ex|pressed on Saturday a preference to
moot the winner of the Fltzsimmons|Ruhlln bout.
"Prank Erne is still the light welrht

champion. He will defend the title r.t
'that weight. He considers Terry AlcGovernhis logical opponent for the
honors and McGovern is the man Em?
wants to make a match with. At lSS
pounds we will provide the McGcveni
party with all the bets they care lo
handle."
This Is the statement of Hod McMa;hon, Erne's backer.
"Erne could not do himself Justlc? at

the weight called for by the McGovern
artlcl?s." said McMahon, "and, oi
course, considered from any other viewpointthan the financial It was a bail
match for him to enter Into. Hut,whlle
defeated, the circumstances of his d*

ifeat do not pntnll rtl«tirrnr»r. « » «*tJl

pet another match sooner or Inter. *t
the light weight limit. Or.that I am
sure."
"Will It he soon. do you think?"
"I doubt it .In the ftrFt placu, Sam

Harris Is not at all anxious to make a
match with Erne at his weight, for he

mmmm
Allan's Foot-East*, a powder. It curespainful, rmnrtlne. swollon feet and IngrowlngTiullx and Instantly take* the stlngoat of corns ntid bunion*. It's the Krratertcomfort discover?* or th»* tig*-. Allen's,Foot-E**e> makon tight or new nhoen mnl

easy. It Is a certain run: for sweating,callous and hot. tired. nchlr.p feet. TryIt to-day.-' Fold b^ all drugRiKtK sad shoe
stores. I<y man for 2ac In *tainpn. Trial
pack&xe FKEE. Address. Alien 6. Olmsted,Lc 2 toy, S. Y. tlhfcs

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There Is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep-'~11| 1 II tive. Many sudden

V deaths are causedbyIt.heart disease,il25Pn5umonta- heart]\\r-yj gj\ >^5 failure or apoplexy«§> are often the result
Vnl °* ^dney disease. If(i S'l ^**7t,ou^ &iL\ n J°WC«16 advance the,

^Tv P kidney-poisoned
blood will attack thev^Sw>»>m£aU vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and wastt
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from,a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is'
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling'badly you
can make no mistake by takingOr. Kilmer's
5wamp-Root, the gi^fcat kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.
Jv It corrects inability to hold urine and scaldtigpain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get upmaay
times during tne night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its wonderfulcures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to tako. and sold

by all draggists In fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may fr^LThave a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book- that
icliS ail aaout It, Doth HomcofEw&sj-llort.
.sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer it Co.
Binghamton, N. Y.' W^sn.writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper-'

knows it would be a dangerous experi-'
mont. But there Is no other man that
McGovern Kcmfl Justified in matching
with Just now. Erne'asked me 1o see
about a match at 123 pounds when we
called at Jim Corbett's place to collect
the weight forfeit of 51.000 on Wednesdayafternoon. 'I wll not train again in»
hot weather,' said Erne emphatically,
and that ended the talk for the time
being:. But the match will be made
some time in the future," said McMahon,positively.
McMahon said Erne had told him that

he was not feeling strong at the weight
and that the only bet that looked good
to him was 1 to 5 that be might win in
two rounds.
"And that is what he tried to do.win

in two rounds." said McMahon. "but he
couldn't do it, and lost, as he rather expectedto in that event- In fact. Erne
really had to present this match to Mc:Govern In order to get on -with Terry at
'321/ Do you know that even after the
weight concession Harris made some

astounding demands in a private conferencein the dressing-room just before
the fight?
"Jim Kennedy, the club manager;

Harris, Erne and myself wera there.
Harris wanted the decision to'go to
McGovem in the event of police Interferencefor any reason, and If forced to
throw up the sponge for his man he
wanted the decision to go to Terry.Erne
to win only by a cold, matter-of-fact
knock-out."

MABTIN'S TERRY 23XWS.

The Daily Chronicle of "Wheeling's
Progressive Neighbor.

The death of Jesse Robinson, aged
sixty years, died late Sunday night at
his .home on North Main street. The
funeral will take place this alterhbori at
2 o'clock and the interment will be
made at Blvervlew cemetery.
The case of H. C. Pratt against John

Wintcrholler and John Griffin. will come
up before Squire Keller Thursday eveningat 6 o'clock.
The case of John Burkhardt .against

John Fisher, to recover the amount of
$42 92, due for groceries received, will
come up before Squire Newiand Thursdaymorning at 8 ^j'clock.

Stanton& Gossett will start a secondhand furniture store in the new
Hoge building, about August 1st.
The wort: of paving Buck23*6 street

will be completed to-day.
The Foreign Missionary Society of the

First M. E. church, will meet at the
home of Miss Lulu Burns, on Z'ane
street, Thursday evening.
Joseph Schuckmel and Miss Nrfthv

Johnson, both well known young people
of this city, were quietly married at
high noon yesterday, by Rev. Sooy. of
Wheeling. They will maice their home
In this city after a ten days tour of. the
lakes.
Miss Maggie Brannon will be taken to

the insane asylum at Columbus to-day.
Sunday afternoon occurred the death

of Jesse "Williams, father of Charlts' "I
Williams, assistant cashier of the Peo-
pies Bank. of this city, at his home In
Mt. Pleasant. Several frcrm here wfll
attend the funeral this afternoon.
William Zink was down from Steu-

benville yesterday on business.
City Solicitor George Cook has' gone

to Mackinaw to spend a week or ten
flays. J
Mr. an(3 Mrs. Thomas Puph have gone

to Niagara Falls to spend a couple of
weeks. 1

Miss Ella Law leaves to-day for her-
home at New Philadelphia, after a ]
week's visit with the family of Le- '.
Smith, on South Broadway.
Mrs. J. B. Montgomery and ron, How-

ard, who have been the guests of rela-
tlves on South Broadway for thre? "

weeks, returned to thrlr homo at Pitts-''
burgh yesterday.
Several from hnv attpnflpfl «nnrn I'

at Wheeling Park la?t evening.
A number or young people from this *

city formed a boating party last evening.which wont up the river.
Mills Nor. I ! and C at the Aetna- 2

Standard, resumed yesterday morning.
A roll was broken on mill No.. 12, at

the Aetna-Standard yesterday momlng.JMr. and Mrs. Fred Eberle are sprnd-
Ing a week with relatives at Jcane,tte,
Pa. !
The Uniformed Rank, Knights of

Pythias, met last evening and selected
Thursday evening of this week a* trre
time for the mustering in or the new
lodge. Captain Moore, of the Arlington ]Company, of Bellalre, will be the officer 1
In chargc of the Institution. The "thr»i-
companies and battery of Wheaiing and <

the Bellalre company h»ve been Invited
to be present and will doubtlessly ba
on hand. A parade over the principal
streets will ta£e place curly in the
evening before ths work in the hail '

commences. All members of the local
company art; requested'to meet at I to
hall Thursday evening promptly at 7 '

o'cloek.

Situations Wauled.

One Help Wanted.
^ For Rent.

Cent Fors,"eEtc..Etc., Etc

3 The One Cent o
W,M Wiped Column of the
H[ 1 Intelligencer Brings
It Old Quick Returns on o

Small Investment.

WASTED.
ANTED - GOOD NURSE GIRL;
reference required. Apply at No.

77% Twelfth street. JuC_
WANTED-] 00 YOUNG MEN AND

women at CP. Rk-fs Photograph
Galley, 13)5 Market street, who want to
earn.-money. Jy£3
"ITTA N T ED - EXPERIENCED INy\STALLMENT salesman; Rood line
to handle, r.nd corcmisrionu paid pronepi1y. No. 30 Sixteenth street. jsT7
T¥7"ANTED.COOKSWHOTHOROUGHT»LY understand and who have had
experience cooking In railroad boarding
camp*. N& other* ne«d apply. Address
GEO. W. ECKLES. Supt. Camps, Grafton,VT. Va. Jyl4*
\X7"ANTED.SALESMEN FOR EVERY
M city nnd town In West Virginia and

Ohio; our salesmen are coining money;
the opportunity of a lifetime; we undersellall-competitors. Address ROOM 18,
Bellly Block., Ju4_
\I7"ANTED.EXPERIENCED AND EN»VERGET1C sale*me:i to sell the well
known Dletericrts Valve-Oleum LubricatingOlla to the consuming trade on
commission. Apply to DIETF.RICHS
VALVE-ULTCV3U OIL CO. GTJ UarOfia
gulldfng. Cleveland, Ohio. 1*29
\\fA K'T ED- AGENTS FOR THE
»» crru.1 Confederate Naval Wur History.Recollections of a Naval Life. Includingthe Cruise* of the C. S. K» *Surater*and 'Alabama.'" by Captain John

McJntofih Koll. executive officer an both
ship*. a general agent wanted for each
town In the Btato. Sells on sight. THE
NEALE CO., Publishers, "Washington,
D. C. Jeg

MAT/E HELP WAlfTED~
S~EVERAL TRUSTWORTHY PERSONSto manage our buslnet;* in their own
and nearby counties; mainly -office -work
conducted at home; salary. SWO a year and
expenses: mention reference and enclose
self-addressed stamped envelope. THE
DOMINION COMPANY. DopL L. Chicago.Jya-s

AGENTS "WANTED.
GENTS AND TRAVELING SALE5MEXWANTED.By Jewelry manufacturers:salary and expense guaranteed:write for particulars at once, or

send money order for JT 75 for sample of
Elgin or Waltham full jewel. 14-k filled
watch, retailing at S2S (with privilege of
returning): guarantee for 2S vears In
every watch.- NEW ENGLAND WATCH
CO.. Milwaukee. Wis. Je30

A2TUSEHENTS.

WHEELING PARK CASINO.
One Week, Commencing
MONDAY, JULY 23.

FAY OPERA CO.
U.People.>4

NO MORE-NO LESS.
In the following specially selected reper.tolrv:
Monday Nlpht Carmen"
Tuesday Night "Princess Treblxonde"
Wednesday Night "La Perichole"
Thursday Night "Boccaccio"
Friday and Saturday to be announced

hereafter.
Admission to Casino, lncludlrg Park. 53c

Tickets on sale at C. A. House's music
"WO l»uu tu; i U.L r. UJ1 uiiu mitr ^ionday,-July 23. Special cars on the E!m
Grove roofl*wlH leave the city every eveningitfter 7:30 p. ra. direct to the Casino
station, returning from Casino station
after performance*. jylg

LEGAL NOTICES.

QRDEB OF PUBLICATION.

The State of West Virginia, Ohio County.SS.:
In the Circuit Court of Ohio County,West" Virginia, July Rules, liHO.
Albert P. Stewart }

vs.
Luther Stewart.

Charles W. Stewart, In Chancery.Edwin M. Stewart,
William F. Stewart,
and Mary Woodcock.
The object of the above entitled suit Is

to have the farm of which William Stewartdied, pelted, and which is hereafter
more particularly deRcribed, partitioned
among the parties complainant and defendantherein, if the same is susceptibleof partition, and if It be not susceptibleof partition, or if it be to the best interest*of all the parties concerned to
?ell the same, then it is proposed to make
Bale of the sold farm ;»na divide the proceedsamong the said parties complainant
and defendant.
The property intended to be partitioned

or sold is the same that was devised to
the parties hereto by their father. William
Stewart, of Stewart's landing, Ohio, and
Is situated in Richland district, in the
county of Ohio, and bounded and describedas follows:
Beginning at the gate port, thence N. CO

decries. W. 57 and C-10 poles: thence X.
t- degrees. W. 86 poles: thence S. f> and **

flegrees. W. 1M and 2-10 poles, with NewtonShannon's line; thence S. IF und H decrees?W.JO poles with GeoEagleson:th«ncs
S. 27 and H degrees, E. 73 and G-10 poles,E. K9S10 poles (being the division line betweenA. G. Boone and Ott H. Botne);
tricnce s. so degrees, E. is 5-10 poles;Lhence N. S3^ degrees, E. to the pate
post at the beginning corner, containingsixty-nine (&») acres, two CS> rods andHI. poles. The above tract of land If partDf a tract of land devised by HamiltonBoone. and Is situated between the forks
of Short Creek, Ohio county. West Virginia.
Ana 1*. appearing from an affidavit Hied
n said cause at th«w rules, that the defendant*.LutherStewart, Charles W. Stewart.Edwin M. Stewart, William F. Stewart.arenot residents of the State ofWest Virginia, and they not having beenserved with process in said suit, on molionof the plaintiff, by his attorneys, thisorder of publication Is entered againstthorn, and It Is ordered that tho sal*, defendantsabove named be and are requiredto appear within one month nitertiie date_-ot tho Tint publication of thisorder and do what is necessary to protecttheir interests, it is further orderedthat this order be published and postedis required by law.
Witness: C. H. Hennlng. Clerk of oursaid Court, at the Court House of saidcpuntv. this 2d day of July, iwo. to-witJuly fculrs 3WO. C. 11. HENNING.

Clerk.Published the first time July 31, 1WVAttest: C. H. HENN1NQ, Clerk.HOWARD & HANDLAN.
Attorneysjfor_Flaintlfl. juS-tu

QRDER OF PUBLICATION*.
The State of West Virginia, Ohio County.SS.;
[n the.Circult Court of Ohio Countv, WestVirclnlti. July Rules. JSOO.
Elisabeth J. Stein and her husband. JacobSt«dn, Jr.. Samuel S. Warden and MarvEllen White and her husband. HenryWhite vh. Joseph S. Warden and EmmaRrnnke
The object of thin suit and proceedingi* to try nn appeal from un order of th»County,Clerkof Ohio county, prolmtlng aiL-ertuln wrlttnr bearing date the Itth ofMay. ISSM). of Martha J. Gordon, decruKed.ind to have nal<l paper declurea not to bethe -will of Martha J. Gordon.
And It appearing from an affidavit filedIn Kuld cause. ut these Rule*. that thedefendant, .los. fl. "Warden. 1* not a resilientof the State of West Vlrptnla. and }be not having b»» n nerved with proce*«;ri said suit. on motion of the petitioner*.!»> their counscl, this order <»f publication',s entered acalnst him. and It in ordrred;hat the mid defendant*, above named. b»Mid he Ik required to appear within one !".month after the date of the nr*t publicationof this* order and do what in necessaryto protect hi* interest*. It Ir fur-Iher ordered that thin order be publ'.xh-dind polled us required by Ihav.Witness: C. 11. Hennlnn. Clerk of ou**said Court, nt the Court House of saidcounty, this "<1 day of July. i;«>o. to-whJuly Hull*. 1300. C. H. HKNNIN'CJ.

Clerk,Published the first time Jnlv aa. i&LAttest: O, 11. HUNNING.
HOST. WHITE AMI L. s JORDAN/*Attorney!; for petitioners.

JuMu j

TO LPAS.

MONEY TO LOAN
On good Real Estate Security.5500 to $5,000 and upward. No
delay on satisfactory applications.

JAMES L. HAWLEY.
Real Estate and Loans.

10S3 M*ln Street, l.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MOO. SftOO. WMK», $800, *1,000,S2,OtM»,$tt.OOO. 91,000. JKJ.OOO. £8.000and *10,000 on Ileal EstateSecurity.

ROLF & ZANE,
Telephone C9C. No. 33 FourtecnlVBtroet

FOB KENT.

FOR RENT.
FINE RESIDENCE,

with modem conveniences, inperfectrepair.Immediate possession,
SOUTH FRONT STREET,

ne«r the bridges.

HOWARD HAZLETT & SON.
Industrial Stocks bought and sold direct

on No\c York Stock Exchange.

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE....
LOW AND ON EASY TERMS.

Lots in D. M. Alexander's addition to
GregEBvlllc, Ohio county. "W. Va.

W. V. HOGE,
Room IS City Bank Building.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
Fostoria Gliss Co.
Wheeling Sled & Iron Co.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
Wheeling Potter}' Co.

NORTON & COMPANY,
16 fictions] Exciicnse Bank Euildlnj. 2

Investment
Securities.

"We otter for wile some five per
cent first mortgage bonds. Wo
have examined the security behindthese bonds and "we can reoomxnendthem "with confidence
to Investors.
Particulars upon application

The City Bank
of Wheeling.
HEAL ESTATE.

A <5Frnpp

INVESTMENT.
"\Ye offer for.sale at par and accrued
Interest a limited number of

First Mortgage 20 Yenr
5 Per Cent Gold Bonds.

There bonds court the strictest investigation.are amply protected and highlyrecommenced by ben authorities.
For further details and full particulars-write or call on

WHITE & WHITE,
12 Exchenge Bank Bonding.
Telephone . . . No. &2.

For Sale.t%£
No. 319 South Front street. 5-room, twostoryframe dwelling. buth room, laundry,

with stationary laundry tubs in. both
pases, all new plumbing, house In good repair.large lot, at a special bargain for a
lew days only.
No. 76 South Front street, 7-room. twostoryframe, bath and both gases, house

in good repair, lot C0x4W» feet. at a bargain.
MONEY TO X0A2J-.

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
1163 Market Street.

....FOR SALE....
That very desirable home at 90 North

York strout; modern 9-roomed house: lor
60x40Q, with many beautiful shade trees:
street cars paas the property: the house
alone has cot*t over UO.tOO. Will Bell on
a quick deal for $5,700. The lot is worth
IIK" 11uu 01 ii wr.nnui u. BIIUK u» wuuu
on 1L
Building lots on Fifteenth street at 5£0

per front foot. Sell you any number oi
feet you wish.

SURETY BONDS FURNISHED,

G. 0. SMITH,
National Exchange Real Estate.
Bank Building. Fire Insurance,

Real Estate Bulletin.
FOR RENT NOW.

1 fine office room, most desirable and
cheap. In Masonic Temple, including light,
heat and Janitor service.
3 rooms, 2110 Jacob street.
1 store, room. 3)14 Main street.

FOR SALE.
1 building lot. Park View. 50x150
3C building lots in Elm Grove. !rom C50

upwards.
7 building sites. Pleasant Valley, C.2K)

to &.S00 a piece.
A grocery business, with postoffice and

real estate. National road and railroad
station: a tine chance for someone.

1 building lot on Llnd street, J3tKL
Money on real estate at any time at S

and C per cent, per annum.

C. A. SCHAEFER & COH
Telephone 51".

Wheeling : . W. Va.

....FOR RENT....
No. 2TC0 Main street. 3 room* ? »0D
No 310 Main street. 2 rooms 5 00
3 rooms on Second street, Martin's
Ferry. Ohio 7 03

2-chair barber shop, with fixtures
complete and batb room, 1616 Main

street.
Ftnble. east end^of Nineteenth street.
No. m Main street, 5 rooms. Ilrst
floor 15 DO

No. 1121 FofT street. 4 rooms 14 03
Dulldlng nn alley in rear of Germania
lialf Dollar Bank. Tower can he
furnished for light manufacturing
If desired.

No. im: Market street, first floor.
No. 32 Sixteenth street, lurge cellar.. 20 03

FOR SALE.
Ptnre room nnd Jive rooms. brick
building. a pood location, with an
old t-ntahllshed trade, for J2.8W

No. 2i20 Main street. n full lot. cornerTtv»«nt>^rtxth and >lalr. streets. 2.530
Lot on South Front street 1.705
No. ?; Mnln street 2.&M
No. -u: Main str»«t 2.600
L'ornrr ii»t on Fifteenth street.
No. ro North Front 5treet T. X0)
No. r.f. p«wnternth Ktrect *703
No. 14V Kleh:«Tnth *trrH-t S.00J
I««t *nrl r.nd Nineteenth Ftrwt, O)
feet front 905

Lot in Belvedere addition 101
No. a: Sixteenth street, rtore room
and 30 ronm*.

So. S&s Main rtn-et will be fold chG&p
If cold \vlthln tho next 10 day*.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Heal Estate Ajrrnt, Collector, NotaryPublic und Pension Agent, No. ie&
Mnlr .'tn-H.

THE INTELLIGENCES PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT DOES NEATVCCUIlATi: .AND PROMPT WORK.


